Issue Canvas (Complete for each issue to be addressed collectively and statewide by the PRU and for which goals are behavior or condition change.)
Issue:
Business management skills for new and beginning farmers l

Do you plan to
integrate Extension
work on this issue
with CSU research? If
so, how?
Although we have a curriculum
developed, there is one key
area where CSU research can
be integrated and that is
developing financial
performance benchmarks
using USDA ARMS data.
These data will help our team
understand differences in
financial metrics and on-farm
resource use between
beginning and non-beginning
farmers and ranchers.

Do you plan to
collaborate with other
states on this issue? If
so, how?

Potentially using
curriculum from
Virginia's Beginning
Farmer & Rancher
Coalition and other
similar programs.

Problem statement: (Brief
description of the specific
problem you are addressing)

New and beginning
farmers lack business
development &
management skills to
operate their agricultural
enterprises, including
veterans returning to
civilian life.

Goal/intended outcome:

(Should be either a change in
behavior/practice/decisionmaking or a change in longterm condition)

New and beginning
farmers/ranchers
develop a business
plan to guide their
decision-making.

Brief description of
planned activities
(outputs):
Initially using an online
curriculum, we will guide
new and beginning
producers to organize their
business activities around
their values, goals,
objectives, and resources.
They will document this in
their business plan.

Theory of change: (How

will your outputs result in
achievement of your intended
outcome? Cite/link to
research/evidence if possible.)

Key indicators: (Up to
3 that show unique value
to key stakeholders)

(1)
Number of class
participants who
develop business
plans

How will data be
collected and reported
for each indicator?
(1)
post-course and
follow-up survey of
each participant

(2)

(2)

Number of class participants
who identify and use specific
market channels based on
knowledge gained during the
course

Comparison of
pre-course and
post-course surveys
administered to each
participant

(3)
(3)
Number of veterans Pre-course, post-course
There are several
surveys of participants
who enroll in and
determinants of new and
who register through the
complete our CBF
beginning farmer success
Veterans Administration
that we teach our program course in Denver
participants to incorporate Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-

into their business
planning, including
customization,
diversification, season
Target audience:
extension, and location
(Jablonski et al, 2017).
New and beginning
farmers/ranchers throughout This research was
conducted among CBF
CO with less than 10 years
graduates and it continues
experience in agriculture,
including military veterans.
to guide our instruction.

only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?)

We conduct an online pre-course and
post-course survey, as well as a 6-8 month
follow survey to ascertain how well our
participants are adhering to their plans and
how their businesses are progressing.

